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King Manuel I., Who Now Rules 

His Troubled Country, 

Was a Lieutenant 

In the Navy.       
HE oew king 

Portugal, Mau 

I1., is but a 

thteen and 

to the throne 

undercelircumstances 

that entitle him to 

an unusual degree 

of sympathy VYhen 

revolutionists 

struck down his fa 

ther, Carlos, 

u 

of © boy 

COHN 

King 

: elder broth 

er e Crown Prince 

Luis, t intended 

to kill him, too, but 

succeed In 

wounding | in the arm. His full 

name | *hilippe Carlos 

Amalia Luis Miguel Gonzaqua Xavier 

Francisc« id Isl genio, and be 

fore ae i l 

1ey 

CHARLES 

BRYAN 

rone he held 

Ie is 

evoted to 

the tie 

handsor 

his mot 

counse guided in re 

cent crisi » was born In Lisbon 

on Nov ated under pri 

vate Instructors, entered the at 

fifteen to be 

lleutenant ind com 

plexion 

favor 

n 

by whose 

the 

navy 

and rose 

r hair 

1y8 been in much 

guese people. 

” 
ier condolen e 

wnily of Portu 

nister, Charles 

an succeeded 
8 present post 

nd p to 
good record as 

It was while 

rica that he ac 

ckatoos which 

revious 

atives by cry 

United 

was born In 

rradusted from 

of Virginia and Colum 

1s to his dip 

member 

for the 

Vas n 

Colorado 

The Ih shon, the 

Port grandly 

lke R 
tiful « 

the steep hills 

14] 

» of the most bean 

The 

rraced with white 

sides of 

are tt 

capped i blocks of stone, with tasteful 

and at varying elevations 

gardens may be seen luxuriant with | 

flowers The city 1s full of small 

parks and beautified squares, or plazas 
1b The 

Avenida 

balustrades, 

oftentimes ounding in statuary 

finest street in the « is the 

da 1 

broa 

alk 

Stories Told 

In Congress. 

g Boston dis resent 

tricia These new 

AD 

rr and 

“ra ire 

Are I. Pel: 

Joseph Fra 

Hd My 

repre 

is 

(hi 

ynnell 

O'Connell 

sents 1 

Mans 

trict 

Both are 

Bost 

Are 

er 

iwehueetts 

and Mr 

I 

nin the same 

ANDREW J 

the Fleventh 

both were born In 

year both 

graduated from finrs 

acho and both pragtice 

greseman Peters received both the de 

gree of bachelor of arts and that of 

bachelor of laws from Harvard He 

gerved three years In the Massachu 

setts legislature, two years of that 

time in the senate, He has also served 

in the militia of the state of Massa 

chusetts, 

PETERS Peters 

rat 
His 

ihe 1872 ors, 
the nrd 

nw on 

Bo much attention did litle Luelle 

fughes, the pretty six-year-old daugh 

ter of Nepresentative Hughes of Pat 

erson, N. J. attract when she visited 

(he house of representatives recently 

that it was Qiffieult for Leader WI 

Hams to summon the full Democratic 

strength whenever tellers were demand 

ofl. That evening she was asked by » 
friend what she had learned at school 
during the day. . 

“1 didn't go to school today.” she re 

  

Quaint Lisbon, the Capital, One 

of the World's Most Beau- 

tiful Cities—Relics 

of the Moors.       ® 
were dying; 

tom 

  

by the exchange, the eus 

and other public 

while on the remaining sid 

Tagus, It on one of t 

the Ajuda palace, the 

dence of the royal family 

It Is an impos 

marble. King 

In the country 

cathedral 

Ish mos 

minders 

among 

tyrs, erected 

fons 

and 

conquerors 1 

Moor from 7 

today ! 

Moor 

vided 

orienta 

Ver; 

Carlo 

were « 

been 

house 

ois 

is he hills 

principal 

of white 

nuch time 

Cintra. The 

a Moor 

merous re 

ing structure 

Carlos spent 1 

palace at 

of Lisbon w 

and there are n 

the days of 

the Church 

on the spot 

unted the walls of 

from its M 
OC upa 

15 once 

16, 

of 

them 
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ne 

two parts 
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KING MANURL IL, THE ROY MONARCH OF 
PORTUGAL 

’ jes al 

of the cast was 

of Massa 

extremely 

of 

as in 

full 

“Tr.” 

sensitive about the mt nelation 

his name h has t 

“mild.’ He al insists on his 
with 

wh he 1" long 

0 

Tm Ine the 

included . 

At long a= Renator 

Hansbrough 

him 

was happy 

Hanshrough 

nounced his 

. orreet ly 

intro 

Guild 

for 

pre 

name 

WAYS 

duced 

nnd a 

wil i As 

Guild, Jr." 

Finally Benator Me 

Camber took the In 

Qesor 

Curtis 

n 

wr 

SENATOR PF, J. 

MOCLNMBER 

troduction end of the job and could not 

get Guild's name right to save him, He 

Introduced him as General Gill and as 

Colonel Gills and as Major Glid and 

finally capped the climax by ecallion 

| him Genoral Miles. Gulld went Into 

| President Roosevelt's ear and explod 
od 

“If 1 have a profound contempt for 
anybody, it Is for an idiot who cannot 
got a name right If this lunatic goes 
on mispronduncing my name I'l" 
"Why. who has been mispronounc. 

ing, your name, Curtis?’ asked Roose 

“Why, this man from North Dakota,” 
replied Guild heatedly “this man sam- 
ed-named--what is the fellow's name? 
Oh, Cucumber™   

{ selentific 

{ this world and the next 

SIR OLIVER LODGE. 

| Mis Ideas on Immortality and His 8Sci- 
entific Achievements, 

fact that a of the 

attainments Sir 

Lodge should 

the possibility 

The man 

of 

announce h 

of Intercourse 

high 

Oliver 

belief 

bet woes 

in 

has 

Oliver and Sir 

nt the 

sejontist 

rel thelr 

of some spiritun 

attracted 

much attention. Nir 

William 

front English 

both have recently dogs 

in the gem 1088S 

ic m tions Sir Ol 

on hmmortality and his 

chisn mve al 

Crookes stand 

anmnong 

30 come In for 

cu m. The catechism | 

of be lef ns to the exi 

loliars for the de 

  

    
  

velopment 
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Was 

fore 

back as 

give 

Hertz 
the 

genre hs 
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Cleaning the Skin, 
Owing to the it 

cannot be efficiently cleansed by water 

the morning cold bath, 

tfully tonic and Inv : 

with whom It agrees, 

#1 a snare so far as eff 

con 

olliness of the skin, 

which | 
ating to tho 
a delusion 

clent clear 

cerned. TT! 
dergoes 
ly assist 
secretion 

still ne 

$0 mod 

render 

Such 

8 delig? 
KS Sv 3 

erties fi re 

Koch Coming to America 
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Competition Destroyed by Combi 

nation of Buyers—Independ. 

ent Growers Atlacked. 

go called “"tohace 

ind Te 

{1 

HE 

Kentueky 

latest Indu 

tract nation 

back 

Ing 

what 
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GOVERNORS WILLSON AXD PATTERSON AND 
A NIGHT RIDERS RALD 

eft burned warehouses dnd rained to 

bacco plantations In thelr train. Dam 

age to the amount of hundreds of thou. 

sands of dollars has been done by the 
members of this mysterious oathbound 

t of & 

1ids has taxed the 

conspiracy, and the subje Ippres 

sion of the execn 
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"ART 1908 RIGHT ! 
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Lit CORE. 

3 ‘RUNG TODAY; add to 

To be Successful It is 

Necessary to Save 

sinol Hinen, 2 not 

lay the founda 

Re | tion of the ladder of sue 

START the FIRST 

it gradually during 1908, 
and see how much better 

off you will be this time 

next year, 

We pay 3 per cent. and compound it 

semi-annually. 

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

py tHe night riders” operations It 

asserted that in the districts whore its 

purchases have heen chiefly made 

there has been no disorder 

Whatever the facts In this 

when the growers found that 

had dropped to a point which made the 

production of 

they on thelr 

They formed 

trict Planter 

being to fool 

regard, 

prices 

tobaceo minus profits 

vart tried combination. 

the Tohaceo Dis 

thelr object 

co In the ware- 

Dark 

association, 

thelr toba 

and hold it for I 

the growers jolned 

hows ver 1 he 

arn the toliaceo 
ha 

¢ been made the 

houses thelr own prices 
the 

independent 

ARRO 

and companies 

of mil 

ted 

Buch i { (ii 4 The D 

Tobacco Distr 

I t a Wi h hay 

de irk 

ociation 

nothing 

“Wi 

dneed 

mother 

“The situ funny 

end I start My 

and sister hands with and 

r mother mbered me as 

! much of me 

lately J #h v ed me to be 

seated 
“It w 

I ean | 

and she told 

of my boyhood 

‘ het 

mother 

me 

although 

I sat down, 

or two anecdotes 

laugh 

syed games 

ne 

i ! er bad prepared 
When 1 finally retired | was invited to 

call again I went upstairs doing a 

good deal of thinking." Ladies’ Home | 
Journal 

yD 

t which we all 

od for a tt 

for aw! 

freshments 1 

1{oht . IED I 

t mot? 

IF 

You had a 

NECK 
As long as this 

fellow and had 

SORE 
THROAT 
Al. 

| THE | 
A — 

|way |___ 
DOWN 

Tonsiline 
WOULD QUICKLY 

CURE IT. 
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Asbestos 

Sad Irons 

The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 
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A Sagunr mm Everywhere 

AN EXoeUODt restaurgol 

open ines with W prices 

Rooms 41 per day and up 

ao only Madgrate price hotel of reputsl 

PHILADELPHIA 

where good sery 
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You Can’t Beat 

Love “snaps” and ginger bread? 

They're best when made with 

CORN SYRUP 
Delightful on bread. 

thing that’s bette 

1 air-tight ting 

HF 
Le Smee 
MYT Y IIT 
YY ry YAR 

Best for every- 
r with a syrup on. 

» 10¢, 25¢, S0c. 

CORN PRODUCTS 

MFG. CO. 
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Atl prices within your reac! 

of living has 

Why not cut 

that the cost 

» 

recent years 

Prunes, 8, 12 and 

Cheese, 16c; Fine Sugar ( 

Raisins, 10 and 12 cents; 

10, 

to the utmost by wr hasing of this money saving | « 

At present we are selling good things to eat at followir 

‘ured Hams, 17¢; California 

Seeded Raisins, 

Pure Olive Oil at old prices 30, 45 and 780 

advance on retail prices of canned goods and no advance 
on cakes and crackers, Our soc Coffee is IT. 
want to get real solid satisfaction out of a cup of joed 
tea, just try some of our sbecial Blend at 40, 6o and Soc. 

somewha 

down your table pny 

¥ * \f 

New Full Cream 12 canis: 

15¢; Finest 

Very little 

If you 
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SECHLER & COMPANY 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 
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